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Anna R. Barry,
investigator,
February 25, 1938.

An Interview wi-th Mrs. Norah (Starr),JDavis,
706 South GreshamSt., El Reno, Okla?,

Koran (Starr) Davis a native of Kaufman County,

Texas, was born on the 5th day of December, 1881.' Her

father, John Starr, was a native of Illinois. His wife,

Mary (Coats) Starr, was born m east Texas during the

Civil War and her father was killed by bushwhackersbn his

return from a furlough, when she was two days old; this

man was Norah*s Grandfather.

m 1887 or when Norah was six years of age,her parents

left Dallas County, Texas,in their one wagon drawn by their

four oxen. It might be of interest to know that each of

these oxen were named. Old "Paddy? was Nbrah's favorite,

while "Toddy" his mate was very mean and nD}ckn and nDarbw

were the lead team. It was in the early spring of 1887

that her father, mother and their two small girls climbed

into their-wagon and were off to the Indian Territory to ~^

seek a home. Night had set in'by the time they had made

about twelve miles the first day, of their travel. At this
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point was a sluice of water some twenty feet wide and *

about five or six feet deep. The water was out x>f bank

and had overflowed a large piece of "land, in the midst

of the-watef the oxen got''set°and could.not move the wagon

which her father had loaded very heavily* The father took

the children one at a time and swam to landj he then went

back for his wife who could not swim and felt very alarmed

over the situation. But her husband told her to place one

hand on' his shoulder and he could take her across,, -this

she did. The water was cold as ice,~their clothes were

wet end the cold north wind sent its chilling blasts through

them but after much coaxing, yelling and slashing with his

large whip her father drove the oxen, over this creek*

The 3tarr f amily ,loo*ked in vain for a house by the. way;
- •>-

and after changing to dry clothes, they discovered a light

across the, prairie, glimmering faintly through the darkness
• • * • , • i

of the,night. Their father said this house looked as if it

were about a mile away, Tkey slowly traveled along for at
* ' * 'x •

least two hours "until it seemed they could go no farther.

Still that light r̂ cejd&d_fxjom-Jthem ̂ M-£ae-t- as they~tfsveled7~
__ —» -—~ * t * r

and they could not discover that it was any nearer than when
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they started* Norah's mother was terribly afraid of

the Indiana, and i t took a lot of talk fronrher father

beforeVthe mother finally consented to camp on the open '
\

prairie* Next day they found the place where the light

had been waa a little.country store, some three mi lea

distant from the place where they had camped for the night.

in Texas at this time, oxen were used almost exclusive-

ly for work purposes -and this was also'true in the Indian

Territory in 1887. There were numerous Indian ponies and

riding horses at that time, but it was thought that oxen

were superior to horses for heavy hauling and breaking* On

this trip from Texas the Starr family '.usually traveled

fifteen miles each day. Norah and her smaller sister would

get out of the wagon as they traveled along and gather large

bouquets of wild flowers• Their father walked most of the

time, driving the-T oxen* It was about the middle" of May,

1887> when they located on land twenty miles southeast of

Davis, in the Indian Territory. They received their mail at

Davis and here they bought their few provisions. About the

time the Starr family left Texas, Mrs. Starr's Mother moved
• . • . - • • • •• » ^ • r

to Hil l County^ Texas> and neither she nor Mrs. S ta r r knew
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the correct address of the other so they lost a l l trace

of one another* Every three or tour days Mr* Starr walk-

ed twenty miles to the post office in Davis to see if Mrs.

Starr could hear from her people, each time mailing a le t -

ter to Mrs* Starr 's itother at a different address* One

day Norah Starr who was just a small girl asked her mother

if her grandmother* did not have a brother located in Hill

County, Texas* This question gave her mother an idea. She

wrote to this uncle and in a week/s time she received a

letter telling her where her mother was located and Norah

said that" her mother read that le t ter at least a dozen times

before going to bed. -*^

Nofah's parents,, worked hard building their one-room *'\

log cabin 12 x 16 feet* The doorway was made of slats and

-covered with canvas} the cracks and the smaller crevices were

chinked with mud 'which sometimes when dry dropped out, leav-

t ing large openiag3 in the walls through which the ndrthern

blizzards drifted. A fireplace was built at one end of the

room, of sticks covered with clay-mortar which was pounded

in between the lath-like sticks until a fire-proof wall was

formed between the fire and the log walls*. * At f i rs t Mother
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Earth served than for a floor. One of No rah1 a jobs was,

when holes were worn in the dirt floor, to pound fresh

clay into the hollows. ]?or two years this family cooked

on the fireplace and their furniture all hdme-made, con-

sisted of two beds, a box which served as a table and cup-

t board; and three legged stools and boxes which did duty

as chairs.

It was a trying task for Mr. 3tarr to break the

tough sod on the prairie, m the first glace it took

more power than the average pioneer had as the ordinary "

settler owned only one yoke of oxen or a team of horses*

In order to- break this sod it took a. laTge plow with

-several yoke of oxen. Mr. Starr got along fairly well

with his two yoke of oxen in breaking sod, but when guid-

ing the plow he had the difficult task of holding it in

the ground. Mrs. Starr would sit on the beam to help,

keep/the plow in the ground and would drive. Sometimes

Mr\ Starr joined forces with a neighbo.r and they broke a

patch on each claim.

Mrs. Starr was afraid of the Indians because several
<

years before they had left Texas the Indians had captured
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the two children of Jim Savage, a close neighbor of

theirs j these children were two and four years of age
( ' When

.when taken by the Indians. /Mr. S ta r r was away from the

house# Mrs. S ta r r always kept the door bolted, and seldom .

le t her*two small daughtersout to play.

One day while Nora"h and her s i s t e r were playing an

Indian came riding up in the yard to where they were play-

ing. Her mother seeing this Indian gave one loud scream,

shut end bolted the door,. leaving her two children with the

Indian. At t h i s the Indian laughed, Ott his saddle he had a

deer which he had k i l l ed and he asked these two children

if they wanted some meat. He got off his horse, l a id the

deer on tne ground and dressed i t , giving the., two small

gir ls a hind -quarter of t h i s meat which was more than they

cou-ld carry to the house. Mrs. S ta r r f ina l ly unbolted the

door and came to help them carry the meat. This Indian begged

the Mother not to be 'afraid of him^saying," Ifegood Indian,

Help white people," and sure enough this same Indian saved

1iiis m ther , and her two children from death in a p ra i r i e

fire later.

Mr. Starr had gone to Davis to' tradet a distance of
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twenty miles in an ox wagon. Much of the land around

them was unoccupied and was covered with grass almost

Shoulder high. About the middle of the'evening great

clouds, of smoke began to appear in the south, which

frightened Mrs. Starr terribly and about one-half mile

away they could see fire coming toward their home. Mrs.

Starr began to cry and wring her hands thinking they

would be burned to death. All of a sudden this Indian

.who had given them the deer meat came dashing into the

yard on his horse. The Starr family had a wagon sheet

lying in the yard and this Indian grabbed it up dashed it

into a tub of water, then took this wet sheet spread it on

the southside of the houae in the direction of the fire,
. 4

C

he also covered the chimney with this canvas. By this

time the fire had almost reached the house, the Indian

asked her mother if he could bring his horse into the

house. She seid.Tesi Yesl̂ By this time the' fire had hit

the house and Mrs. Davis never will forget that moment nor

the roaring and cracking of that f i re . To their delight

the fire leaped over^their house and was gone as quickly aa

it had approached. All tLat saved them was the quick work
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of this Indian and also the fact that the logs in the i r

house were s t i l l green. After t h i s Mrs. S ta r r had a

different feeling toward the Indians.

m the early days, there were such diseases as cholera,

smallpox, typhoid fever, and diphtheria but of a l l the

diseases,, no doubt malaria, or the ague carried off more

young people than did any other ailment. V&ile pneumonia
of

caused the greatest nu.ber/ieaths among older people. The
- #

ague, although not the most deadly, was.the most common

disease on the pra i r ie f ront ier . The sick person was

,sick wi#i chil ls , and fever. One time when Norah was

s t i l l a child.shti was very i l l with a burning,hot fever'

and an Indian woman stopped at the Star r house and told

Norah*s mother that she would make the child well; she

lef t but soon returned with a bunch of what she called

fever weed"; she quickly made a tea of th i s weed, which

caused the child to sweat. Each Fal l Mrs. S t a r r would

gather a lot of these fever weed to use when needed. At

this time many herbs and home remedies were used for

medicinal purposes. Usually a kind of tea was made by

boiling the-roots of certain shrubs. Liberal doses of
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sulphur and molasses were given the children about

every "six weeks.

A bolt of lightning struck a man near the Starr'a

home, badly burning one leg and .the side of his body.

The nearest doctor, twenty miles away, was called* He

applied poult ices, made of sour milk mixed with' clay.

The man soon recovered consciousness ana lived. Taking

whiskey was a favorite remedy for snake bite. When

children -played on the creeks and hollows they usually

received a good dose of poison ivy which the paneats

generally treated with poultices of mud for ten or twelve ,

hours after which the poison was completely gone.

Norah (Starr) Davis grew to womanhood in the neighbor-

hood where her parents located in 1887. in 1900 she was

married to Henry Alec Davis. They are the parents of three

children, one girl and two boys. They lived in and around

Idabel for twenty years, her husband farming most of the

time. In January 1928, they moved to Q«nadian County,^sre

her. husband engaged in fanning, in 1934 this femily moved

to El Reno where they reside today.


